All ten schools participating in the Interdisciplinary Generalist Curriculum (IGC) Project were required to offer students significant generalist longitudinal preceptorship experiences during the first two years of medical school. Each school needed to recruit and then retain many new preceptors to meet the continued large demand. Effective recruitment was usually carried out by established community physicians and/or qualified staff coordinators. Retention of preceptors required establishing regular and succinct communications, quick response to problems, and flexible faculty development programs. For rewards, preceptors primarily requested acknowledgment and appreciation, along with tangible rewards such as decreased fees for continuing medical education and library or e-mail access. Preceptors continue to state that they teach because of the ''joys of teaching'' even in the current environment with increased demands for productivity. This article describes what has been learned about recruitment, retention, and rewards for community preceptors and how to maximize the positive impacts and minimize the negative impacts of teaching for community preceptors.
of the preceptor has varied somewhat among the schools, in general the preceptors (1) serve as role models for the students (demonstrating the practice of medicine, the behavior of physicians, long-term relationships with patients, etc.); (2) teach or reinforce basic clinical skills such as eliciting histories and performing physical examinations; (3) provide students with opportunities to practice with patients the clinical skills the students are learning; (4) observe and provide feedback on student performance; and (5) assist students in linking basic sciences learned in the classroom to clinical correlations in the office. Most schools teach the basic clinical skills centrally, with students practicing and refining those skills in their preceptors' offices.
The IGC Project required the involvement of large numbers of generalist physicians in the community, some previously teaching for the schools, some not. The ten schools averaged about 133 students entering each year (range: 94-180); most preceptors have taken one student at a time, but some take two. Each year there have been approximately 1,800 preceptors involved across the ten schools: about 48% family physicians (range across schools 16%-78%), 31% general internists (range 16%-54%), and 20% general pediatricians (6%-30%). The large variations among the schools in the specialties of their generalist preceptors seem to be related to the schools' pre-IGC Project use of community faculty in those specialties and to the departments that initially led IGC efforts in those schools. Overall, about 2,400 preceptors were involved during the IGC-funded years. While some preceptors had regularly taught medical students or residents in their offices before the IGC Project (and might already have had faculty appointments), many were newly recruited to medical school teaching for the project. Most preceptors have also taught other types of learners in their offices-including clerkship students, residents, nurse practitioners, or physician assistants. In eight of the schools, the IGC students have typically stayed with their preceptors for both years; in another about 40% have stayed, and in the last nearly all students have had different preceptors in the second year to get broader experience.
Information for this article was obtained from the ten schools over the life of the subcontract funding and beyond, using surveys, discussions with school representatives at annual meetings, conference calls, and more formal written reports and published articles as source materials. While we can speak most confidently of our own programs, we have learned that the impacts we have seen are typical of those at IGC Project schools. All are keenly aware of the importance of the contributions of community faculty to their programs and have worked toward strengthening the desirable and minimizing the undesirable impacts the project has on the community faculty.
IMPACTS ON COMMUNITY FACULTY
The impacts of precepting have been very positive for the community-based faculty involved. We have seen three major types of desirable impacts: (1) affective-such as enjoying teaching, paying back the profession, helping shape the next generation of physicians, increasing interaction and identification with the school, and receiving positive reactions from patients; (2) cognitive-such as learning or relearning basic sciences from the students and from their own teaching, or learning about teaching through faculty development programs; and (3) tangible-such as free or reduced-price continuing medical education (CME), textbooks, faculty privileges on campus, Internet and e-mail access, or certificates and plaques, but not salaries or stipends for teaching.
Undesirable impacts also occur, and our recommendations will deal with how to minimize them. Undesirable impacts we have seen on occasion include (1) resource problems: time, money, and space; (2) problematic interactions-with students, programs, or program personnel; and (3) administrative tasks perceived as burdensome and unnecessary.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR RECRUITMENT, RETENTION, AND REWARDS
The nature of the community-based longitudinal preceptorship is such that all of the above impacts, desirable and undesirable, are likely to occur at some time in all programs. What can be done to increase the probability and benefits of desirable impacts and decrease the probability and severity of undesirable impacts? We offer the following recommendations within what we consider the ''basics'' for programs so reliant on large numbers of community-based faculty-''the Three Rs'': recruitment, retention, and rewards.
Recruitment
The initial and ongoing recruitment of preceptors has been key to the survival of our programs. In addition to providing teachers for the students, the recruiting process sets the tone for future interactions between preceptors and program and is the first opportunity for faculty development. It should establish the model for the clear, concise, and respectful communications between program and preceptor that will both ensure that the preceptor and the program share the same vision for what the student is to do and decrease communication problems later. The recruiter must efficiently and accurately communicate the program's expectations, as well as both the positives and negatives of precepting. Recruiters and coordinators. We believe that the best recruiters are usually community physicians who know a wide range of their generalist colleagues, faculty at the medical school with extensive contacts among community physicians, or (in some cases) highly skilled program coordinators/staff. Subjective decisions must be made about whether to recruit certain physicians, and colleagues who have interacted with them professionally are the most appropriate decision makers. Being respected colleagues in the community increases recruiters' credibility as they talk with community physicians, especially about the impact of precepting on their practices. Recruiters should also be teachers of medical students, preferably within the preceptorship, to ensure that they can accurately describe and discuss the role of the preceptor. Finally, recruiters need to know about the rest of the curriculum in which community faculty are involved, so that they can talk knowledgeably about differences between teaching in clerkships, for example, and the preceptorship.
The IGC Project schools have taken various approaches to their selection of recruiters. They have successfully used full-time campus-based faculty, community faculty (with some schools providing a stipend for recruiters, some not), non-physician program coordinators, or combinations of these. It is most beneficial to have recruiters representing the three generalist fields.
The IGC schools have been aided in their recruitment efforts by other resources such as hospitals, local and state medical societies, state chapters of national generalist organizations, current preceptors, local residency programs, Area Health Education Centers, and managed care and other health care delivery organizations. These individuals, groups, and organizations have helped the schools identify potential preceptors, provided forums for recruiting and for faculty development, and encouraged physicians to become preceptors. One of our schools (the University of Illinois at Chicago College of Medicine, hereafter UI-Chicago) has reported that almost 60% of its preceptor pool has come from directors of medical education at hospitals and managed care organizations. 2 In addition to the physician recruiters, each program should have a non-physician coordinator to serve as liaison among recruiters, program personnel, preceptors, and potential preceptors. The coordinators should have (and share with recruiters) databases of information about past, current, and potential preceptors. They can serve as the first contact point on campus, simplifying communication between preceptors and program. They can also help preceptors with faculty appointments and in other ways minimize the nonteaching time the programs ask of their preceptors. Some coordinators work solely with the preceptorships; others assist elsewhere in the curriculum where community faculty are active, such as in some clerkships.
Finally, those involved most closely with the program have certainly helped recruit preceptors. Medical students themselves have been excellent recruiters, as the student ambassador program at University of California, San Francisco, School of Medicine (hereafter UC-San Francisco) has shown. 3 Students from our programs have brought us the names of community faculty whom they had known previously, and with whom they wanted to do their preceptorships.
Recruiting methods. The most effective means of recruiting is personal contact, one-to-one, in person if possible, by phone otherwise. The recruiter needs to address the following in this discussion:
1. Clearly delineate the program's expectations for what both preceptor and student are to do. While students' complaints about their preceptors are relatively few, possibly the most common is that ''the preceptor didn't seem to know what to do with me.'' Do not expect preceptors to be familiar with either the level of independence your program wants these first-and second-year students to have with patients or the types of observation and feedback you expect the preceptor to give the student. Let them know that a large majority of patients like to have students involved in their care. [4] [5] [6] 2. Make sure that potential preceptors understand the resource impacts of precepting. Students need space in which to see patients, and for some preceptors teaching means a longer day and/or fewer patients seen and billed. Teaching appropriately does take time, and many preceptors report either spending a longer day (perhaps about 30 minutes/day) or seeing fewer patients and thus billing less while precepting. This is an important impact, especially when many preceptors face a perceived or real threat that managed care organizations or others may penalize them for decreased income while teaching. However, we have seen and the literature has reported variability among preceptors in the extents to which teaching medical students at various levels of training affect the lengths of their days, numbers of patients seen, or billings. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The IGC Project schools have reported survey data and estimates ranging from no extra time to 30-45 minutes extra per half-day of precepting. The availability of space is an issue in some settings. Letting a student have a room for practicing clinical skills on patients makes that room unavailable to the preceptor, potentially creating a problem in patient flow. A recruiter experienced in teaching these students can explain how the preceptor can handle patient flow and time more efficiently while teaching, minimizing the impacts on ''productivity''; faculty development programs likewise need to focus on these skills. Preceptors receive many requests for teaching, from our own institutions and others, of medical students and residents at various levels, of students in nurse practitioner and physician assistant programs, and of others. These requests place additional demands on time and space. Most IGC Project preceptors have taught such learners in addition to first-and secondyear medical students. The recruiter should take into account the requests for placement of these other trainees, and when feasible help coordinate placements and schedules more effectively.
3. Where appropriate, tell potential preceptors why they were selected-because of their competence, skills, or interests.
4. Remind potential preceptors of the intangible rewards teaching brings, such as enjoying teaching itself, paying something back to the profession for the training they received from their teachers, and helping bright young learners in their initial steps in clinical medicine. Emphasize the privilege of teaching and its importance to bringing up the next generation of doctors. These rewards provide the strongest reason for precepting, according to our preceptors and others reported in the literature. 2, 6, 7, 9, 13 5. Tell the physician what other rewards are and are not available. Ensure that there is a match between the needs and expectations of the community physician and the rewards the program offers in order to avoid later disappointment.
6. Ensure that there is a match between the skills and values of the potential preceptor and those wanted by the program for its role models for students, and that the physician is really interested in teaching and understands what is expected of student and preceptor. Altruism is important in medicine, and especially important in teaching and role modeling for our future physicians.
Whom to recruit. We believe that most clinically competent generalist physicians who are respected by their peers and willing to commit the time and effort to teach our students can do so, and can model the kind of medicine we want students to learn. For additional discussion of the characteristics of effective clinical teachers we refer the reader elsewhere. 14, 15 Recruiters need to be aware of physicians' career stages. We have noticed that some community physicians are more available to teach early (before family and practice demands grow) or late in their careers (when those demands have either decreased or are more under control) than they are in the middle years. Lists of recent graduates of local generalist residency programs and of physicians applying for hospital privileges can be helpful. Community faculty sometimes drop out of precepting for varying lengths of time-whether to ''take a breather,'' to deal with practice changes, or for other reasons. Such periods of not precepting may help preceptors avoid burnout, and programs may consider building breaks into the schedule to allow some time out for preceptors. Programs need to maintain contact with these preceptors, whether currently active or not, in order to increase retention over the years.
Retention
The typical annual retention rate for preceptors in the IGC Project schools has been more than 90%. Those who have left typically have cited reasons unrelated to the impact of precepting (e.g., retiring, leaving the area, or realizing that their patient mix does not provide students with the desired experience). In our experience, the keys to retaining preceptors from year to year have been maintaining good relationships with them by setting reasonable expectations and then ensuring active but efficient two-way communications. Providing faculty development to help them improve their teaching (and just as important, to recognize their existing teaching skills) and showing your appreciation for what they are doing are also crucial.
Expectations for preceptors and students. Preceptors must understand the program's expectations for what they and the students are to do. While we discussed this in the Recruitment section, we elaborate on it here because it cannot end at recruiting. Reminders are sometimes needed by preceptors, and curricular changes may necessitate changes in those expectations.
Tell each preceptor clearly and succinctly what you want students to learn and to be able to do, and what you expect the preceptor to do, and then allow the preceptor some freedom to teach as he or she prefers.
''Right-size'' your other expectations for preceptors to that which is most important. Let them know what students are concurrently learning in their basic science courses, to provide ideas for making correlations between clinical practice and the basic sciences. But provide this information as a bulleted list instead of paragraphs of text, and in one-page handouts instead of multi-page documents. Provide it where feasible in the formats desired by the preceptors (e-mail, fax, mail, or phone call). Use students to facilitate communication. Although we recommend delivering necessary written material to preceptors via their preferred methods, we have found that sending copies of important materials (e.g., evaluation forms) to the offices with students when that material is needed serves as a helpful backup system. Keep in touch, but don't be a bother.
Listen to your preceptors. Solicit and take seriously their input. Select one readily available program person (typically the coordinator, possibly the recruiter) to be the primary contact for preceptors on campus, and be certain that the person can respond quickly, knowledgeably, and sensitively to any requests or problems.
Listen especially for indications of problems between preceptors and students. Not every interaction between preceptor and student goes smoothly. Although problems with students are relatively infrequent, they are very time-consuming. Unprofessional student conduct requires immediate attention by the preceptor, creating an added burden to the preceptor and staff. The program may need to intervene quickly and appropriately to maintain good relationships when a problem arises. Rarely, a preceptor may behave unprofessionally toward a student. Encourage and provide efficient methods for both preceptors and students to report any problems quickly, and address them with efficiency, sensitivity, and respect for all parties, in order to separate the preceptor and his or her staff from any unnecessary timeand energy-draining situations.
Just as problematic interactions with a student create an undesirable burden on preceptor or staff, sometimes preceptors may perceive some interactions with program personnel as inappropriate. Listen to your preceptors for indications of these problems. Such perceptions may include the feeling that they are being ''used'' (e.g., ''The program only wants a place to put a student and does not care about its impact on me or appreciate all the free teaching I'm doing''); that the program doesn't respect their actual or potential contributions (e.g., ''No one asks me about, or pays attention to what I say about, changes that could improve the program''); that the program does not communicate adequately yet efficiently (e.g., ''They send me so much to read that I just ignore it'' versus ''They don't tell me what's going on''); that the program does not realize the competing demands for their time, or that the program ignores their staffs.
Individualizing the communication between program personnel (recruiter, coordinator, or course director) and preceptor is very valuable. Phone calls, site visits, and lunches together can all help maintain good relationships and provide excellent opportunities for dealing efficiently with problems that arise.
Faculty development. All of us can improve at what we do professionally. Preceptors are no exception. It is in the interest of the program, the students, and the preceptors themselves that the preceptors succeed in their role. Students and the program benefit by the students' being better taught. The preceptor benefits by increased satisfaction with doing a better job. Program faculty or others with faculty development expertise can help preceptors improve their performances.
Our programs found that effective faculty development is important for preceptor retention. We have needed to address both orientation, which addresses the programs' expectations of preceptors and students (discussed earlier), and precepting improvement, which helps preceptors improve their teaching skills.
The most important lesson we have learned about faculty development is that programs need to be flexible in the approaches they take. Different methods will be needed by different preceptors. Many of our programs now rely less than at the beginning of the project on the somewhat traditional faculty development format of periodic lectures or workshops for which preceptors come to campus, and we rely more on other ways of getting the same messages across to the preceptors (e.g., newsletters, faxes, e-mails, Web sites, phone calls, site visits, or informal lunches where the issues are efficiently addressed). This change has occurred in some of our programs because of the difficulty of getting preceptors in sufficient number to attend such events, partly due to the preceptors' busy schedules. The major problem for the more traditional formats is attendance. The IGC Project schools have reported a very broad range (10% to 100%) of their faculty attending faculty development sessions in a given year, with the majority of the schools reporting about 15% to 25%. Traditional faculty development is not a high priority for many preceptors, but the preceptors who do participate find the experience helpful. The more traditional format can be successful in drawing preceptors when it can be given in conjunction with another meeting, or a continuing medical education (CME) course that many of the preceptors are likely to attend. If it is to be a stand-alone event, consider making it a day-long ''big deal'' at ''an attractive place with real food'' (possibly a nearby resort, with attractions for families), perhaps even offering joint programs with other institutions with similar programs to increase the event's visibility and perceived importance. If smaller standalone sessions are needed, take them into the community, meeting with smaller groups in their own neighborhoods. Given their time commitment to teaching, try to go to the preceptors rather than making them come to you.
We encourage programs to see each communication with a preceptor as a faculty development opportunity, and we encourage programs to learn the needs of individual preceptors and to individualize communications with them to improve both the time efficiency for the preceptors and the effectiveness of their efforts. We must remember the time demands on our preceptors, which our programs are increasing. Whatever is not absolutely necessary and takes more than a couple of minutes (videotapes to watch, thick syllabi or manuals to read) is likely to be ignored or put into the ''to read eventually'' pile many of us seem to have. Frequent conciseness attended to is more effective than comprehensiveness ignored.
If you have communicated expectations appropriately through orientation, problems are likely to be idiosyncratic, needing to be addressed by one-to-one communication between someone in the program and the preceptor. If more than a few preceptors are not meeting your expectations, reconsider what you are asking them to do-think about what can/should be taught best on campus instead of in the office-and about how well you have communicated your expectations.
While improvement of any aspect of precepting may be appropriate for faculty development sessions, we and our preceptors have seen a special need for faculty development focusing on providing feedback to students, on evaluating student performance, and on time-efficient precepting. In your needs assessment and planning, we encourage you to pay special attention to these areas; and in implementing your plans, help preceptors develop a very pragmatic approach to these challenges.
Preceptors need to be involved in the planning of faculty development efforts. Ask them (perhaps in a small committee or advisory group) what they need in order to improve their precepting, and when and how it can best be delivered. When faculty development sessions are held, involve preceptors-let them do some of the lecturing if that format is used; make the sessions interactive, with group exercises that allow preceptors to share their experiences and expertise, and to help each other address common problems they all face. Encourage preceptors to discuss their precepting experiences. Experienced, skilled preceptors can be the best teachers of the practical details preceptors find very useful. In addition to helping preceptors learn more about precepting, these sessions help preceptors learn that their peers are also both struggling with some of the same challenges and enjoying the experience. Faculty development sessions can help preceptors reinforce for each other the most positive affective impacts of precepting.
Rewards
The rewards most important to our preceptors have been the affective. The more tangible rewards have been appreciated but not demanded, and sometimes even under-requested by our preceptors.
Affective impacts. The strongest impact felt by our preceptors is the joy of teaching. Preceptors uniformly speak well of being given the opportunity to teach: being an important part of training the next generation of physicians; seeing the growth in these new students' base of knowledge and skills and knowing of their own contribution to it; and being seen and respected by their students as a role model, both individually and as a representative of the discipline and of medicine as a whole. Some preceptors who are not happy with the direction they feel the practice of medicine has taken find this their opportunity to set impressionable new medical students ''on the right course'' by teaching them the preceptors' values. Many of those who feel that their practice of medicine in the managed care environment has been forced to overemphasize the financial side see their time teaching students as a welcome return to the more human side of medicine. Preceptors feel that having an enthusiastic young learner can help remind them why they became physicians. They also look at teaching as their opportunity to pay back the profession for the teaching they received as students and residents.
Some preceptors (but not all) consider increased identification with the medical school to be a positive impact of their precepting. Faculty appointments are an expression of both appreciation and recognition of their expertise and contributions. While many community physicians had medical school faculty appointments long before the IGC Project, many others became (or became more involved as) medical school faculty as a result of the project. They learned more about both the school's approach to teaching and encouraging generalist medicine as well as about other aspects of the curriculum, especially the first two years of medical school. The IGC Project schools have provided their preceptors with brochures, cards, and/or plaques for display in their offices proclaiming their medical school affiliations. Some preceptors have become involved (or increased their involvement) in medical school committees. Especially important in this era of increasing competition among physicians in some areas, including competition between community and medical-school-based physicians, the increased interactions between community and medical school faculty have helped to bridge the gap, decreasing the town-gown problems of some schools.
The presence of students in preceptors' offices has brought another benefit to the preceptors through patients' reactions to being involved with the training of students. As reported in the literature, patients have reported positive feelings about being seen by medical students. 4, 6, 7 These positive feelings seem to be a function of both being able to spend additional time discussing their medical problems (because students typically spend significantly more time than do physicians in eliciting histories) and reinforcing their perceptions of the physician's expertise because he or she has been selected by the medical school to teach. There is also a feeling that their problems will get additional attention because they are the focus of a teaching/learning experience.
Finally, an unanticipated positive outcome we have noticed is an increase of interaction among preceptors with other preceptors as well as with medical school facultywhether in the same or different disciplines-around their common activity, teaching medical students. We have noticed this sense of camaraderie wherever preceptors have come together, including meetings such as orientation and faculty development sessions and ''appreciation events'' such as lunches and dinners.
Cognitive impacts. The project has also had impacts on a cognitive level. Preceptors report that the students have helped them refresh their knowledge bases in the basic sciences relevant to clinical practice by discussing with them what the students were learning in their basic science classes.
Students have assisted their preceptors in other ways as well, including conducting literature searches on patient problems and helping them with other computer uses. Preceptors have had opportunities to learn more about teaching and learning through faculty development programs; some have served as sources of teaching skill expertise for less experienced and/ or skilled preceptors. Over half of the surveyed preceptors at the University of California at Los Angeles (not an IGC Project school) reported that first-year students had provided them with information about patients that they had used in the care of those patients. 6 The same study also reported on changes the preceptors planned to make in their practices of medicine as a result of what they had learned from the first-year students.
Tangible impacts. We have found that tangible rewards for precepting are much less important than the intangible benefits to our preceptors. Their importance is most often connected to either removing a nuisance (e.g., providing free parking on campus) or providing a symbol of our appreciation for their efforts. No direct financial payment is provided in IGC Project programs to preceptors for their teaching service, and it is only very rarely suggested or expected. We are, however, very aware of other schools' making such payments, including occasionally to our preceptors who are taking clerkships or other students from their schools. The most common of the tangible benefits appreciated by our preceptors have included free or reduced-price CME programs, free textbooks and/or bookstore discounts, Internet and e-mail access, certificates or plaques recognizing their contributions, and various faculty privileges on campus (library card, use of athletic facilities, etc.) Our findings are consistent with those generally reported in the literature. 7, 13, 16 We must not forget the preceptors' staffs when we are considering rewards. Staff appreciate having their efforts recognized, whether through simple ''thank you'' letters, more formal certificates, flowers or other small gifts, or even cookies baked by the students. Students report that the preceptor's staff can be very important to their having a successful clinical experience; we must reward them accordingly for their efforts.
The most important lesson about rewards that we have learned is that, while it may sound trite, it is true: ''It's the thought that counts.'' Acknowledging how important preceptors and their staffs are to the education of our students is the purpose of these rewards. They are not payments, but gifts of appreciation and recognition.
CONCLUSION
Community physicians who serve as preceptors are vital to our programs. Just as they have an impact on our students, their participation has impacts on them. By their continuation in the role year after year, our preceptors are showing us that the desirable affective, cognitive, and tangible impacts outweigh the undesirable impacts, which include resource issues (time, money, and space), problematic interactions (with students, program, or personnel), and burdensome administrative tasks. Based on our own experiences and those of others in the IGC Project schools, we have made recommendations in the areas of recruitment, retention, and rewards that we believe will increase the program's desirable impacts and decrease its undesirable impacts on preceptors. The most important of those recommendations for programs include:
Ⅲ Communicate clearly and concisely with preceptors. Ⅲ Keep in touch, but don't be a bother-respect the demands on their time. Ⅲ Use recruiters who know and are known and respected by community physicians. Ⅲ Solicit recruiting help from students, preceptors, and appropriate organizations. Ⅲ Have a primary contact person on campus readily available to preceptors. Ⅲ Use the discussions between recruiter and potential preceptor as the first orientation and faculty development opportunity. Ⅲ Set and clearly communicate reasonable expectations for preceptors. Ⅲ Minimize less important demands on the time of preceptors and staff. Ⅲ Give preceptors flexibility in how they meet the expectations-don't micro-manage. Ⅲ Prepare students for the experience, including empowering them to ask for the help they need from preceptors. Ⅲ Provide and pay attention to mechanisms (evaluations, logs, etc.) for ensuring that the students' experiences are appropriate. Ⅲ React quickly, sensitively, and directly when problems with preceptors or students appear. Ⅲ Hold faculty development sessions at times and places convenient to preceptors, especially in conjunction with other events. Ⅲ Be flexible in how you provide faculty development; use more time-efficient methods. Ⅲ Reward your preceptors and their staffs for their efforts, recognizing that ''it's the thought that counts'': thank them, remind them of the importance of their work, and provide them with appropriate tangible manifestations of your appreciation.
We have found that community-based faculty have enjoyed their participation in the IGC Project curricula of their respective schools when these recommendations have
